已故的花旗银行新加坡前总裁斯尼瓦山（Sunil Sreenivasan）的家人和朋友捐出13万3000元给新加坡管理大学，以设立一个以他的名字命名的奖学金。

基金得到政府一比一的资助而增加到26万6000元。该奖学金将不分国籍和科系，每年捐给一名全职学生8000元，并无需学生履行合约。学生必须在新大就读期间，在学业、课外活动和公益服务方面表现杰出，与师生之间的关系融洽。


新大三年级学生唐君杰（22岁）是奖学金的第一位得主，他是会计系和经济系的双学位学生，成绩一直保持在4分满分。他也获得华侨银行杰出学生奖和德勤优异奖（Deloitte Meritorious Award）。

新大校长霍华德亨特说，新大非常感谢斯尼瓦山的家人和朋友的慷慨捐献以设立新的奖学金。在新大，斯尼瓦山是许多人的好朋友。他在担任董事会成员期间作出许多贡献，对制定新大作为本地和区域栽培未来人才的愿景也作出贡献。
SMU establishes Sunil Sreenivasan scholarship

Family and friends of the late Mr Sunil Sreenivasan donated S$133,000 to the Singapore Management University to establish a new scholarship named after him.

The contribution qualified for a 1:1 matching by the government, bringing the total sum to S$266,000. The scholarship, worth S$8,000 and which is bond-free, is awarded to any SMU undergraduate of any nationality and degree programme. The candidate needs to demonstrate outstanding performance in his or her studies, extra curricular activities and community service as well as have cordial relationships with faculty and fellow students.

Mr Sreenivasan was a member of the SMU Board of Trustees between 2001 and 2003 and was also heading Citibank in Singapore from 1998 to 2003.

Third-year SMU student Mr Tong Junjie (22 years old) is the first recipient of the Sunil Sreenivasan Scholarship. He is a double degree student in accountancy and economics. A consistent perfect GPA score student, he is also recipient of the Deloitte Meritorious Award.

SMU President Professor Howard Hunter said that SMU is very grateful to the family and friends of the late Mr Sreenivasan for their generosity. Mr Sreenivasan was a close friend to many in SMU. He had made many contributions to SMU as a member of the Board of Trustees and helped shape the vision of SMU to groom outstanding leaders for Singapore and the region.